
CLAIM INTEREST

City's New York Agents Commun-
icate With the Council.

Wonsorket Savings Institution Claims
That Sornt-thlne- ; Over S300 Is Dae
Tlirm From th City of Piatt smooth
Considerable Work Is Ordered Done
On the Streets

The meeting of the city council held
last evening waa rather a quiet affair

W.

and to its pay day night pants belling cheap at F. T D vis O
the did not until For S le new Ideal bicycle;

9 o'clock. All the never riddee, $10 off original price.
were in their seats except Lutz of the
Third ward.

The clerk read a communication
from the Wonsocket Savings I nstitu-tio- n

regarding the matter of the in-

terest they o'aim i due them from
this city. There i a misunderstand-
ing about the matter, as the council
was under the impression the interest
had been paid, while the institution
claims that there is something over
$.''.00 due. The matter was referred to
the city attorney and treasurer.

A request from Spitzer & Co., who
purch ised the. bonds recently, for $150
to defray the expense of making the
transfer was referred to the finance
committee.

A communication from Herman
Streitw cioer in regai d to the engine
in the power house was next read.
Mr. Sireitweiser recently did some
work on the engine and the council
allowed a bill of 54 for the payment.
but theic was a spirited
over the matter, some ohjcetii g to the
payment. Upon hearing'of the ob
jections to the bill ar;d the criticism
of the work on the engine, Mr. Streit
weicer set about to inform the council
as to what he considered was the
reason the engine did not do satisfac

rlatod large
amount steam by reason work at right pricrs
of too high pressure and there
were other iuh'S due to the misman
agement of the superintendent. Mr.
Boyer, the superintendent, was pres-
ent at the meeting and got back at
Mr. Streitweiser bv that the
engine did not work as well as it did
before the work was done. After
some uiscucsion, .nr. wnalen's mo
tion to refer the communication to Su
perintendent Uoyer carried.

The city marshal and police judge's
report Ausrust that io the

seven fines VIewlns tb"
three committments,
amounting to

The report of the city
showed a balance on

the fines

treasurer
of

Lutz (Fifth) suggested that the new
hoBe which is being- - erected at
the rear of the gas plat.t should he
painted, and the matter was referred
to the Ore and water committee
power to act.

hand

hou-s- e

At the last meeting the council or-
dered the fire and water committee to
have the water mains and a
hydrant placed near the Columbian
school iu order that the building
could have fire protection and water
for the heating plant Since the meet
ing some of the memba.-.- s have talked
the matter over ami some of them

of the opinion that a sup ly pipe
would answer the purnose and bo a
great de.il che ipor for the city. This
pinn objection, as I desired
the water thus would be in-

adequate fur fire protection, and the
matter was allowed to stand as it

the hydrant to be put in place.
Sattlor called attention to the bad

condition of the sidewalk around the
West Fourth school, and the

was ordered repaired
A large grist of bills against the

city, including those of the police offi
cers, wore sillowed.

Hinshaw asked that some grading
bo done on Fourteenth and Oak
streets. repairs

on Fourth and Elm streets. The
work whs orderod done.

warned Rutherford
on latteron
paired Rt the ball park and some
grading on Tnirteenth Pearl
street. to street commis-
sioner with power to act.

Beal requested that the com-
missioner be instructed to some
repairs on Patterson avenue.

A petition presented to the
council gome ago asking an
arc light be placed on Third street,
north Main, and the matter
ferred the Fifth ward courcilmen
Fitzgerald reported favorably on the
petition, but the matter was tabled

Chairman Hinshaw the judiciary
committee asked for further time in
which to consider printing and
the was granted.

Sattlor suggested the counci
ought the ordinances compiled
and in bookTortn. The clerk

instructed to them in shape
that bids can be filed

completing the business the
council adjourned.

Laid Last,
funeral of Walker

held from his late residence at 2
o'clock this afternoon. Rev. Baird
epoke comforting words a double
quartet beautiful and appro
priate music. quartet consisted
George Farley, Wallace Carter,
E. Weidmann and B. A. McElwain
and Misses Florence White, Clara
Green, Dora Swearingen Lillian
Kaubte, Mis- - at the
piano Thofliral tributes were
profuse and beautiful. The pall bear-
ers consisted of pioneer the
city aad county. There we a large
number the of the family-i-n

attendance.
Reunion Lincoln.

Round f 1.65. Tickets told
Sept. 9 to Return limit,

IS, W. L. Pickett, Agent.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist
A. W. Atwood sells stationery.

to A. W. Atwood wall paper.
Shinn'a cafe and 'fruit stand.

house block.
A. Atwood pure drugs and

the best patent medicines.
Ice cream flavored with 25

cents quart Hollo way V
Mrs. Peter Pitz has for sale nice

grapes in aoj quantity desired.
Boys' light weight suits and knee

owing being
session open shortly One

before members

having

extended

Referred

printed

rendered

Perkins

A. F. Shepherd, Hotel Riley
Dr. Wilkinson, eye, ear, nose.throat

and catarrh specialist, will be at Dr.
Livingston's office Friday, Sept. 15.

Elbert, the eleven-year-ol- d of
Mr. and Mrs. William Miller,
about noon today of typhoid fever

Have Telfer & Sneppard do your
fall house e'eaning. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Neb;aska telephone

Dr V. Dean, dentist, 409, 410,
McCague building, northwest corner
of Fifteenth and Dodge strect.Omuha.

For Kent A room house; pleas
antly located. Inquire of C. C.
Mitchell, Sixth street, between Gold
and Rock.

C. C. and T. K. Parmele are home
from their prairie chicrten hunt in
the state and report having had quite
good success.

L. B. Egenberger has just received
100 dozen childreus hose
which will go at 17 cents pair reg-
ular 25-ce- nt goods.

James L. Walker, a conservatory
graduate, instructor i piano and or-

gan, also in voice culture, Rooms in
the Rock wood block

B. ). Iladley, the carpenter and
lory worn. II that a builder, will do all kind

of was wasted

c

stating

with

was

bicye'e

promptly attended

of carpenter
Small jobs

There will be dust cap social at
the Eight Mi G.ove church Satur
day evening, September 1G. The pub

is cordially invited to attend.
Mrs. Maria Culberteon, residing

near Peru, celebrated her one hun
dredth birthday lat Saturday. The
lady enjoys good health and reads
without the aid of

Editor S. Morrison of the Eagle
for ther I5aacon wns city today inter

were ten arrests, paid and some defefte who

$29.

were

secured

ward
same

and

and

inclusive.
Sept.

were selected baturday. lr. Morrison
states that he is p'ened with the
outlook to the nomination for
superintendent. The Tipton drlega-tio- n

will stay with him from start to
finish, so he states.

HAD THE CONSTABLE BUNCOED.

Mead Kutherford Has ton With an In
rxprrirufeit

Mead Rutherford, ha ben
ducting saloo.i m (j,mn tinder the
guise of the Union Coromereihl club.
was again arrested Saturday morning
uoon the complaint of Myron Linde,
two kees of beer and a supply whis
key being found the place was
searched.

McKain,the constable., away
from home Eck Baker dcDu

to make arrest.
job nicely everything went
smoothly at first,but Rutho ford stated

met wiin nowever, De

A.

ho con

Si" was
and

the He did the
and

come Pl i

where he could bondsmen, and
here where the trouble began,
Rutherford proceeded accumulate a
jag. was unable secure bond
and 4 o'clock Biker wanted
turn with his prisoner the Mis
souri Pacific train, but here he latter
bilked and refused He was
finally ejected from Donat's saloon, be
coming very noisy, and Officer Fry
happening along ju-- t then was going

run him he learned he had
lUDSUlCtiOn. warrant hoincr

and Butte ry wanted made out Baker's name. Bv thismade deputized constable
thorousrhlv frio-htenp-
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over to the sheriff or any old officer
who would take him, only to be told
that he was responsible for the pris
oner's return to Union. After parley
ing an hour, during which time a
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PERRY WALKER'S DEATH

The Final Summons Came Early
Sunday Morning.

Had Been la 111 Health For Years, Bat
Condition Has Been Seitons Only

Few Days Was An Old And Re--

spectrd Cltlcen of Cam county Funeral
Tuesday Afternoon p. m.

From Monday's Daily,

Perry WalKer died at his home in
this euy 7 o'clock Sunday morning
after a long illness with "hit dread
disease, consumption. For the past
eeven.l weeks his illness has heen a
source of considerable anxiety to' the
members of the family but it w- -. parent,, of a ni. (furnished M. Brl. comml..only Friday night that they realized
that death would soon claim him. He
remained conscious until 6 o'clock Sun-
day morning, death following an hour
later.

The deceased waa born in Ludlow,
in 1830 and was united in mar-

riage to Miss Emma F. Sayles in
N. Y., in 1SG2. Two years later

they removed to this county, where
they have since resided, living1 on
their line farm a short distance from
town for many years and since being
residents of thia city. Mr. Walker
was a conscientious and upright citi-
zen and by hard work and close at
tention to business had become the
possessor of a considerable amount of
this world's goods.

Deceased leaves a widow and seven
children. Carroll Walker of Norfolk.
Neb., Ilattie A. of LaGrande, 111.,

Herbert J. of Wray, Colo., and R. A.,
Grace V , Cera and Clara of this city.
Rev. J. T. Baird of the Presbyterian
church will conduct the funeral ser
vices at the residence Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock and will
be made in Oak Hill.

Are Sadly Afflicted.
From Monday's Daily.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Dunbar were
called upon to part with their little
seven-mouths-ol- d bay. death having
claimed it last night. The little one
has had a serious time during the last
few months, but had gotten consider-
able better. However, about a week
ago was a .in taken ill and the
change in the weather seemed to have
made much worse. Although the
best of medical assistance was ren-
dered it was beyond human power to
ave the little sufferers life. The

afflicted parents have the sympathy
their Ic'ft for

sad wi,h tht--
funeral be the ear(h

tomorrow con- - uoan
ducted Rev. Baird. visit, Notice,
will bo made in Oak Hill.

Infant's Death.
From Monday's Daily.

The one-year-ol- d boy of William
Allcnbough and wife died at o'clock
this morning after a two weeks'
ness with summer trouble. The fam
ily is destitute circumstances and
need the attention of the charitably
inclined people. The arrangements
for the funeral bave not jet been
made.

A Complete Surprise.
number

and into exe- - now theH,
Suimker, one of the the

of that gentleman. wat a meet
ing of the order in the evening and at
the close Mr. Steimker went home as
uu il only to be by the
members. Baskets of good things

been and the native
nssisiance oi airs. a oounte- - nnH th
oua was served. The remain
der of the was spent social
conversation isnd a most enjo3'nlle
evening spent by all.

Among those present were: Her
man Spies wife, J. L Leek
wife and daughter. Lulu, Mr. and Mrs
Ross, Grant City, Mo., Mrs. Phil

E W. Fitt, Mitchell
and wife. George Hiy, wife and
daughters, Ada and Nellie, Joe G. ay,
Mrs. Carl Kunsman, J. Graves and
wife, D. E. Wellman wife, P. C.
Petersen and wife.

High School Kooul Knrollment.
The High school room

with the largest attendance
crowd gathered, the dispenser in history of school. There

of liquid refreshments consented re- - were 156 in attendance this morning,
turn Union with Baker and Lee which number is about thirty or forty
Allison, trip being made by car-- 1 greater than ever Superin
riage, he -- would not permit tendent McIIugb states that it is go
officer occupy the seat with him, ing to be a difficult matter handle
and when they drove through Main so many pupils with the limited room
street he made his presence known by j There are but 126 seats iu the main
any amount of loud talk. made room, and there will be more
one attempt to his liberty just be- - start to school later

reaching sue

His

iku
Union when the pirty arrived and year if crowded condition will rd

again usejmit.
or good pair oi nearly every! Death From Fnenmonu.
man, woman child in the The daughter of Mr.
oeing atiracteu. ty una "si 'iana ivirs. r.gan died at 6

reguiar constable.had o'clock lat evening.

war.

was out ex-- j parents have sympathy
ception of latter. While the con-- 1 tire sad affliction.
stable had Rutherford in charge he funeral will be W

him enter water afternoon at 2 o'clock resi- -
keeping watch the outside, uence on Rock street.
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- PERSONAL MENTION.

Ben Metzger of Louisville waa
the y.

Mrs George Thon.as visited
Omaha this

II D Travis trip
Omaha this afternoon.

Columbus Neff and wife were visi-
tor, in Oinh-- i today.

R v. D. Du igan returned
home .n S-- . L ui today.

Mi-- s Mayme Sullivan was an Omaha
passenger this afte- - nooa.

C. D. "C afp of Elmwood was a
Pinttsmouto vi-it- or toiiay.

O J King of vWeuiag Water was a

:

h vi-it- or toanv. the range of prices on
C. b-- s and are the nrond hu r'Ki

boy.

Vt.,

Mrs. Kate to her
home in Omaha this

ar d wife of the
Perkins were in Omaha today.

Mrs. H. C. McMttken home
today from a visit in the B.ack Hills
country.

VV. Latta wno has
interests about returned

to home at Ko.eaw this
Lagos Worl went to Lincoln this

morning to make for at
tending the state this year.

Bert for his home
at Lead, S. D., this mornii.g after a
visit a few d iys his brother,
Will, in city.

Jamei Egan of McCook arrived in
the city this having
called here on account death
his brothel's babv.

Mrs. has from the Burling- -

visit with her son at and
after a visit here will return to her
home at Pendleton, Ore.

Mrs. J. W. and Mis Gates
of B uffs went to to
attend the soldiers' Mr.

will jnn

"oonaou,
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for John Coleman during Thecome city. officials men
much pleaSed that matter

The following Plattsmoulh been finally that they
went to Lincoln on the early train to soon have new, commodious
attend solJiers' reunion: James convenient quarters work
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borne at after an ex-Mr- s.
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Whether you are contem-
plating buying a piano
present not, call and see
us. We sell for a large
wholesale firm which buys
direct from the factory for
casa and we can give you
belter prices than you can
get elsewhere. Wo sell on
payments and for cash.
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Clothing:, Furnishings 1
and Hatwear. U

REMEMBER... 1
We Are on the Corner. p

The Platte Mutual Insurance .,
bloO.OOO Insurance in Force.

HOME OFFICE AT PLATTSMOUTH, NEB
U IIY will you pay your money to foreign Insurance companies, who take it

OUt Of th frtate. When VOIl ran orpt. In.nruniji f.i- - lay .nt twn,.. .. V.K..i...
Company. Only the Best Class of Business and Dwelling HouseProperty Accepted.

Officers and Directors Tom. E. Par. nolo. President; Geo. K. Dnvey Vice-presiden- t;

T. Frank Wiles, S. t retprv: Frank J. Mm van, Trea-ur- ei ; C E
We-co- tt. W. J. White, Henry Boeek. I). O. Dwyer, Geo A. Hay, II R Goring

INJtOV GOODS..
.loialui Pricef- -

We have just an eU'g.ii'
and WINTER

or

or FALL

..Drv Ooocls..
to which w wish to call the a. o i, rf those who r in need of
Good Gods at Low Prices. An ex.-:--

. 1'irge stock of

Ladies' and Chiltlrou's Underwear..
One hundred dozen puirs of Children'- - Bicycle Hoho, wh ch will bo
sold at 17$c. These are regular 2."c h.i.--j
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